
TASTING TEA.JOR MONEY.

HEW WHO SIP THB THAT
CKtSES AS A BUSINESS.

rrofovlonnl Tea Tuater. In lw York
-- How titer Work I heir Dellrfirr
nnd Act nrncy ot Tolc.

A largo, Bomowhnt bnre looking apart-
ment; a number of shelve along tho
walls, liko thoso in a druggist's shop,
upon which are ranged row after row of
small tin canisters containing samples of
tea; hero and there a print of a scene in
the Flowery land looKing dim and fee-

ble, as if exhausted in the effort to shed
nn Oriental glow over anything in the
hopelessly matter-of-fac- t locality of Wall
(street; in a corner a lame office desk; in
the center of the room a circular table
upon which stands a burnished urn,
Hanked by a diminutive copper scales
and aurroundei by a number of tiny
china cups such is the orthodox tea
broker's otlico in this city. Of olliccsof
this kind there are about two dozen in
New York, being the number of tea
brokers, large and small, engaged in the
trade in this city. Theso offices are
chiefly situated in Wall, Water and
Front streets.

One of the most important figures in
the tea broker's office is the professional
tea taster. To him is entrusted the work
of testing the various samples and fixing
their respective grades ana values. The
manner in which this work of testing the
latnples is conducted is as follows: A
silver half ditre is thrown into the scale
on the one side and enough tea to bal-lanc- e

the coin Is dropped ia on the other
ido. The tea thus measured is thrown

into one .f the little cups, which are ca-

pable of holding half a gill. The samples
to be tested having thus been disposed
of in the various cups, boiliug water is
poiircd upon them from the urn.

The te;i taster then holds each of the
sups in turn beneath his nostrils to catch
the aroma, which is of great assistance
to him in determining the quality. When
tho tea has sufficiently cooled to be not
much moro thau lukewarm the expert
proceeds to test it by tasting it. This
operation is conducted with much delib-
eration and e ven solemnity, the tea taster
closing his eyes as if to shut himself
away from tho outer world and some-
times even insisting upon tho most abso-

lute silenco being maintained by those
about him as long as tho test is iu prog-
ress. Ho only takes a few dainty sips
from each cup, but sometimes ho applies
himself a second, a third and even a
fourth time to the same sample. The
tests having been made, he renders a
decision as to tho quality of the different
teas he has sampled and tho values at
which they should be rated in the mar-
ket.

By many it may bo thought that the
decision as to the quality of different
kinds of tea must depend largely upon
individual ideas and tastes. As far as
the professional tea taster is concerned
this is a mistake. Tea tasting is very
decidedly a profession in itself, and has
to bo learned by dint of application and
experience. That it is not merely a
question of individual taste is demon-
strated by the fact that when, as is often
the case, a certain set of samples is sub-

mitted to several tea tasters acting inde-
pendent of each other, tho various opin-

ions rendered as to quality and value are
almost invariably identical. So delicate
are tho receptions of the professional
tea taster that he not only quickly and
accurately grades tho different samples
submitted to him, recognizing the most
minute gradations, but he is also in
many instances able to determine the
part of the country in which a certain
tea was grown. In tho same way the
judgm6nt of the ton taster purchasing
the tea in China for the importers here,
as a goneral rule, coincides with that of
the tea tasters here.

The tea trade in this city is divided
into four distinct branches the im-

porter, the broker, the jobber and the
retailer. The wholesale price of tea
ranges from ten to seventy cents per
pound. 1 he importers profit is a mod
erate but remunerative one. The largest
percentage of profit from forty to sixty
per cent. goes to tho retailer. When
a cargo of tea is received by the importer
samples ot the consignment oiten con
fisting of various kinds of tea are sent
to the broker. He disposes of it to the
large retailers or to the jobbers, who in
turn sell in leaser quantities to the smaller
retailers. The broker receives one per
cent, con' mission on all sales effected bv
him. The tea taster acts in the interests
of the broker, to whose advantage it is

. to have a correct estimate as to the quali
ties and values of the different teas he is
handling, in order to meet the require
ments of his customers. Aeu lori
Herald.

The Food of the Danes.
The Danes mostly make a substantial

breakfast about 10 a. m., and dine at 3

in the afternoon, the cravings of hunger
being subsequently allayed with
schnapps, beer nnd slices of brown
bread and butter, covered with a piece
of smoked salmon or somo other simi-

lar delicacy. Every true Dane delights
to begin the day with a basin of

composed of black beer and
cream, with slices of brown bread float-
ing therein. It is taid to be very nu-
tritious. The strangest compound of
which it ever became our lot to partake
was called "rumpsuppe." and was com-
posed of milk, rum. and preserved cher-
ries, made hot and whipped in a froth.
At a dinner commencing with such a
dish, it may be supposed that it was a
difficult matter to choose what to drink,
and the after consequences may be im-

agined, but need not be described. Sev-
eral Danish dishes look more peculiar on
the menu, than they do upon the table;
for instance, ''Forloren Skildpaddle"
(mock turtle), "Rirget Uuasebryst"
(smoked goose breast,) etc. The pro-
verbial honesty of the Danes shows itself
on the tariffs in the restaurants, where
"Latitte" figures at three francs per bot-
tle, "Jfcal l.afitte" fourteen francs, and
to on. London Society.

The "While" House.
Tho capital wus first occupied in 1800.

ft was built of Virginia sandstone which
was quarried ut Acquiu creek. Tho White
House was built nf the name quarry. Nei-

ther the c.ipitol nor tccutive mansion
HS white w hen originally built. The

l.urniiig of the interior of both buildings
blackened the wall no that they hud to
Le painted white. The executive intui-

tion has been known as tho White House
ever tinea. .Yet York Herald.

r

WISE WORDS.

Every path hath a puddle.
An idlo brain is satan's shop.
Years know moro than books.
The best mirror is an old friend.
Opportunity is the cream of time.
Never light your candle at both ends.
A man of words, and not of deeds, ia

liko a garden full of weeds.
Virtue is a flower which blooms only

in the garden of righteousness.
Kcgret is the water with which we

sprinkle the plants of our folly.
rublicity is the barn door upon which

fools love to chalk their names.
Kovclation is tho sunshine that dispels

the shadows of mystery and doubt.
Humor is tho clear, sparkling water

that bubbles from the spring of good
nature.

Labor to keep alivo in your breast that
little f park of celestial fire called con-

science.
A woman may bo true as steel, but

then you know some steel is too high
tempered.

If there bo any truer measure of a man
than by what ho docs, it must bo by
what he gives.

The rose has its thorns; nnd beauty is
never found without one or more. They
may be blunted at the points, but can-

not bo extirpated without killing the
tree.

There are two things, each of which
ho will seldom fail to discover who
leeks for it in earnest; tho knowledge of
what ho ought to do, and a plausible
pretext to do what ho likes.

Microscopic holiness is the perfection
of excellence. If a life will bear exam-
inations in every hour of it, it is pure in-

deed. To livo by tho day and wath
each step is tho true pilgrimage method.

A Fall or Hair a Mile.
The greatest balloon feat that I ever

witnessed, savs a writer in tho Philadel
phia Times, was in September, 1837. Up
ward ot la.uuu people were at .Lemon
hill and along the banks of the Schuylkill
to see M. Godardgoupin a balloon along
with his brother and drop tho latter out
from among tho clouds in a parachute.
It is said that the feat had never been at-

tempted before in tho history of balloon-
ing, it was a startling novelty, nnd the
people crowded to seo it. When the
balloon sailed gracefully upward outside
of the inclosure M. Godard and two
friends were in the bnsket, while below
M. E. Godard, his brother, was seated
upon a small bnrof wood attached to tho
parachute. It looked like an immense um-
brella. Tho balloon went over the Schuyl-
kill in a southwesterly direction, and
after it had reached nn altitude of about
6,000 feet began to slowly descend.
Then tho parachute began to expand.
When within about 3,000 feet of the
earth the cord was cut and the para- -

chuto rapidly descended, with Godard
hanging on the bar. the balloon shot
upward again. The descent of the para-
chute was keenly watched by the thous-
ands of spectators, and many expected
to see Uhe daring man dashed to the
earth in the twinkling of an eye. It was
observed, however, that the nearer to
earth tho parachute came the descent
was slow and easy. At last the man and
his big umbrella faded out of sight ovei
the hills, and we learned next morning
that he came down all right on his feet,
like a cat, about a half-mil- west of tho
old Bell tavern on the Darby road. The
balloon landed in Delaware county, neat
the Philadelphia line. Godard and his
brother were Frenchmen. They returned
to their native country, and, I believe,
were valuable to their countrymen dur
ing the Franco-Prussia- n war. Gambctta
sailed out of Paris to Tours in one of
their balloons.

Making Cigarettes.
"How many cigarettes can a girl make

in a day?" was asked of a manufacturer
recently.

"That depends upon how nimble her
fingers are. A smart, quick girl can
make about 8,500. Tho pav is from
seventy to eighty cents per 1,000, ac-

cording to tho grade of cigarettes made
There are very few girls who can make
more than 2,000 per day. Making the
cigarettes looks easy enough, but if you
should try it you would find it very hard
and tedious. When a girl goes to net
work in the morning she receives a small
bundle of papers and two and three-quart-

pounds of tobacco, from which
she must make 1,000 cigarettes. A small
piece of extra heavy paper about twice
the size of a cigarette paper is used in
rolling a cigarette. Ono edge is pasted
fast to a piece of marble or emooth fiat
stone about one foot square that is on
table. A stick about a foot iu length
and about as thick as s mulch is used to
paste with. The paste is made of pure
starch and water. The cigarette paper
is laid on the heavy naper, and a small
quantity of tobacco is put on it. Then
the edgo of the heavy paper is turned
over, and, by sliding the flat of the hand
over it, the cigarette is rolled. Then tho
paste stick is run over one edge of the
cigarette paper, and one more roll com
pletes the cigarette. After the ends are
cut off it is ready for the trade.

Urea, caution must be used when roll
ing and pasting, for if any were pasted
crooked or soiled in any manner, or made
too hard or too soft, the thousand would
be returned to tho maker, who would
have to make them over again. Thi
happens very often, and is a loss of sev
eral hours to the maker. There may be
plenty of enjoyment in smoking cigar
ettes, but there is none in making them

A'i0 York Sun.

Soup Before Meat.

The stomach will not so readily digest
solid substances when these are take
alone as when they are preceded on the
digestive journey by soup. The bread
which is eaten with the soup will be con
verted into dextrin in the mouth, and
the essentials of the soup, on reachin
the stomach, will apparently supply the
little glands of the organ with tho power
to manufacture the pepsin of the gastaic
Itnce in due quantity. A would seem
iu truth, as if these glands demande
nourishment and stimulant in their ow
turn; and the soup, through its contain
ing an abundance of dissolved matters
presents them with the wherewithal
from which to derive the necessary
energy.

NEWS AND NOTES FOU WOMEN.

A great deal of narrow ribbon is used
in millinery.

Figured challics nro pretty and inex
pensive for houso woar.

Black silk mitts will bo fashionable
;ain with summer dresses.
For warm weather Oxford tics made

f patent leather will bo fashionable.
Tho slcovcs of now costumes nro long-nn- d

moro trimming is seen upon
them.

White serge dresses for littlo girls nre
trimmed with many rows of gold

raid.
Sailor hats nre trimmed with scarfs.

with sometimes an addition of "quill"
feathers.

Copper thread is introduced into the
new laces, and is very ciicctivc, especial- -

' on brown dresses.
In whito cashmeres, plaited waists,
ith belts, long-pointe- d drapery and

tucked skirt is the rule.
Sashes of moiro ribbon eight or ton

inches wido will bo worn by ladies as
well as by children this summer.

Miss Brown, n Concord young lady
ho recently graduated at Harvard, had
phenomenally high grade m tho clas

sics.
Tho St. Louis Century club, tho lead

ing literary society of the city, nas six
men and threo women on its board of
directors.

Uich black dresses for summer are
made of China crepe, embroidered or
brocaded for tho skirt, whilo the over--

ress is made of lace.
Improved English walking hats havo

appeared once again, a littlo wider in
the brim and with less roll at tho sides
than upon the old models.

A pretty dress for child bridesmaids
is a pink faille slip covered with dotted
musliu, not tied in at tho waist, and the
broadest ot high Gainsboro hats of pale
pink silks witli immense bows.

A rough straw round hat or small
bonnet suiting tho dress in color will be
chosen for traveling. AVido ribbons,
scarfs of etaminc, or many small bows of
narrower ribbons are tho trimmings.

Black satin or surah dresses arc ef
fectively remodeled by adding panels,
vest front and collar and cults of dark
red surah laid in tino plait ings, or bright
red satin veiled with black net or lace.

Tho "housemaid dress," so popular in
England, is gaining ground hero. It is

good nrcts, but its chief charm, sim- -

dicitv, is entirely lost when it is worn
over crinolctte or artificial protuberances
of any kind.

Mrs. Laugtry was the daughter of Dr.
La Breton, for many years dean of the
parish of Jersey. She married Edward

angtrv, a widower, who wns a son of
George Langtry, the famous boat builder
of Liverpool. Mrs. Langtry first became
famous in 1ST 7.

The Scientific American states that
plush goods and all articles dyed with
aniliuo colors,, faded from exposure to
ight, will look as bright as ever after

being sponged with chloroform. The
commercial chloroform will answer the
purpose very wen, and is less expensive
than the punned.

Trumbull's celebrated painting of the
battle of Bunker Hill nnd the death of
Warren has recently been produced in
chenille nnd silk on a sewing machine.
There wero 12,000 yards of chenille nnd
30,000 yards of of silk used, and 8,0-10- ,

000 stitches were taken, the work is
now on exhibition in Hartford.

t'or those who aro tired of vests, a
single reverse of the material with which
tho dress is trimmed is turned back on
the left side of the waist from the throat
down low on the bust, or perhaps only
halt way to tho waist line; this is espe
cially effective mado of velvet or of
watered eilk, and it is also mado of the
dress goods thickly braided.

Tho lashion ot stripes has even ex
tended to black materials of light tex
ture, and though patterns of spots, etc..
arc still to be seen, stripes predominate.
Black woolen canvas stuffs nre extremely
serviceable, and when trimmed with silk
or woolen lace makes pretty dresses for
walking or matting calls in a quiet way.

The gold engagement bracelet is be
coming as popular as the engagement
ring. Only diamonds, rubies and pearls
are used on theso bracelets. 1 he old
superstition about the pearl, that
brings bad luck, as a wedding gift,
seems to have gone over entirely, and
now it is said that emeralds and sap.
phircs are tho "unfortunate" stones to
give for bridal presents, though they are
highly fashionable as gifts at any day
later or to anybody else.

The middle-clas- s girls of Holland aro
certainly very pretty. Ihey havo soft,
clear skins and bright complexions,
They are decidedly piquant in appear
aucc, much more so than their sisters
over the Rhine. This vcar tho favorito
color is parrot green of various shades,
which seems to suit their brown hair and
eyes amazingly. Ihey wear the high- -

crown, fashionable hat, with a string or
two added. As for tho back crinolino
now tho rage, I havo seen nothing in
size or sway to equal the achteruit of the
fashionable girl of Amsterdam. The
literal meaning of the oUovc word is "be-
hind tho house."

Brought Home in a Wagon.
Louibvim.e, Ky. Mr. J. Helmus,

Vice President of the City Brewery, was
brought home in a wagon, carried up
stairs by two of his men and laid on the
bed. He was suffering with a Bevcrc
attack of rheumatism contracted in the
ice vaults of the brewery. He refused
to have a doctor, but dispatched a ser-
vant for a bottle of St. Jacob's Oil, with
tho result that in one week ho was entire-
ly cured and able to return to his desk.

Very small electric incandescent or
glow lamps aro used as front sights ou
lirearms for shooting iu dim light.

To Keep th Blood PnnR and the
bowels well regulated, be careful of your
diet; do not usa rum or tobacco, and
take occasional doses of Vinkoar Bit-teu-

Perfect health must follow such
a course The range of diseases that .can
be relieved by thu use of Vinegar IJit-ter- s

is literally without limit.

The Mohammedans havo ninety-nin- e'

names lor Uou, but among them all they
have not "Our Father,"

Signs of Knln.
Tho following Bigns of rain were given

by Dr. Jcnncr, in 1810. to a lady, in re-

ply to her inquiry whether it would rain

Tho hollow wlmlR begin to blow,
The cloud look blnck, the glass is low;
Vhv soot falls down, the spaniel sloop,
An t Rpiders from their cobwebs creep;
Last ni(;ht the sun went pals to bed,
Tho moon in halves hid her head;
The boding shepherd heaves n sigh,
For see, a rainbow spana tho sky ;
Tho walls aro damp, the ditches smell,
t'loscd is tho pink-eye- pimpernel;
Tho squalid toads at dusk were seen
Klowlv crawline o'er the croon:
Loud quack the ducks, the peacocks cry,
Tho distant hills nro looking nigh;
llnrkl how tho chairs nnd tables ernckl
Old Hetty's joints aro on the rack;
And s"o yon rooks, how odd thoir flight,
They iniitnto tho gliding kite
Or seem precipitate to (all
As it they felt tltp piercing ball;
How restless are t he snorting switiol
Tho busy (lies disturb tho kino:
l,ow o'er tho grass the swallow wings;
The cricket, too. how loud sho sings
Fuss on tho heal th, with velvet paws,
Sits wiping o'er lur whiskered jaws;
'Twill surely rain, I see with sorrow,
Our jaunt inust bo put oil

Tho pino tree, says nn authority.serves
as a refuge for more than 400 species of
insects.

"The Proper Wtn I .11 11 til. lml In linn."says the illustrious l'opo. It ho hail included
woman in tno ua, iio would have been nearer
tho truth, if not so poetical. ir. K. V.
Pierce has mado them both a life stud, esno- -

ciiilly woman, tvul the peculiar derangements
u) w men ner ueucnto system is liable. Many
women m the lnnd who nro ncipia mod with
Ir. Piereo only through his "Favorito Pro
scription," bless him with nil their hearts, for
lie has brought them tho i atinrcti for all those
chronic ailments peculiar to thoir sex. such as
leucorrliivn, proln)siis nnd other displace-
ments, ulceration, "internal fever." bloating,
tendency to internal cancer, and other

Price reduced to ono dollar. Mv
druggists.

Command your temper lest it command
you.

ltlntvin I ' ii lltill IJntM
has been a laborious nnd costly work, but the
end justifies the effort. Obstruction in any
important channel menus disaster. Obstruc-
tions iu tho organs of the human body bring
inevitable disease. They must bo clenrod
away, or physical wreck will follow. Keep
tno liver in order, and the pure blood coursos
through the body, conveying health, strensrth
and lilo; let it become disordered nnd tho
channels aro clogged with impurities, which
result in disease and death. iSo other modi-cin- e

equals Dr. Pierce's "'Jolden Medical Dis
covery" for acting upon tho liver nnd purify
ing tho blood.

The population of Kuroim has increased in
a century from 14.",0 (,0OU to &rU,UUO,uUO.

We guarantee tho speedy, painless and
permanent euro, without knifo, caustic or
salve, of tho hirgost pile tumors. Pamphlet
ntm roierences sent tor two lotter stanuw.
World's ispensary..Jlledlcal Association, Wilt
Main street, MiilTato. N. Y.

Fovk Arctic expeditions will loave Ger
many next winter.

An Only llnnglilcr Cured ofConsinnpllon.
lieu dentil Mas hourly expected from Con

sumption, ull remedies linviug failed nnd Dr.
ii. .James wasoxperimentine, no accidentally
mnde a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now gives this roeipe
on receipt of stamps to pav exponas. Hemp
also cures night sweats, imuwa nt tho stom-
ach, nnd will break a fresh cold in 24 hours.
Address Craudock & Co., 103 i Hiwe street,
Philadelphia, Pa , naming this paper.

Mensmam's rErroxizED bekf tonio, the only
preparation ofbeef contaimiii;its rutins wt'.ri-tiou-s

fiy;cWies. It con tains blood-mVi- n

force generating and proportlei;
invaluablo for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general dnbilitr;
hIpo, in all cnfcoblcd conditions, whether tha
limit of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
h um pulmonary complaints. Ci. swell. Hazard Jc

Lo., 1 roprietors. yew Horn. nil by druggists.
2.i t'enta

Will buy a Treatise ox the Horse and His
Dimcamcs. Hook ot KK) pnes, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid. Sew York Iiuhse 15ook Co.,
1U4 .Leonard Street, New York city.

I'rnzer Axle fl.renee.
Use tho Frazer Axlo Urease, 'tis the best in

the world will we.ir twice as long as any oth-
or. Ask yojjjrdcnlerfor it, nnd take no other.

Do not fear to be singular, and do not aim
to bo odd.

Important.
When yon viilt or luiva Yoric citr. aave barace.expresw k nun uarnitifH hir, aud Mop at the Oraud

Union llnt.'l, opposite (.rami Central
rtl elnraut room, rttt:(l up at a coat of onemllbon

$1 ftnu upward por iIjiv. ipnan plan.
aupplled with rh liet. llorvtcar.

BtaKca anil nilrna.i to all Katiiiiiei
run Ii.h bettor tor Irai money at tlie (iraml Union
Hotel than at auy othur tirat-c'.a- hoiel in the city.

A man who breaks his word bids othors be
false to him.

Med Star
8 TRADMAR IC

Ablolutthl
Free fram Onfnrea, Jintctira nnti foion.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
Top Couch, More Tbrout, Uaurnru, JnBufci,

Cold. Ii roar till , i'roupt W hooping i'awgk,
Attkann, Qui liar, fwlna In t'bot, im1 oilier

.ntvtimin of tli Throat and l.unc.Fbics 50 Ckwt a Iio t tlb. At .ni DiauiI.
THE iUARLES 1. T4M.IlI.LK OH I'Ab T,

fcahls..r. ir,Ui.4, L B.A.

H
CATARRHI can recommend Kly'i-

Cream Balm to all lluy
Fever aufTerers, it belui!, it ft 'r--i w-s-

my opinion, founded on ex
lierlenue and a anre cure. I

wiuaitlicted with Hay-l'ev- Rnr'MOA"HlS." IN

for twenty-fiv- years, anr
tierer before found pcrinu
neut relief." Wkbktkh 11

Uabkims, Marshtteld, Vt.

Cream Balm
titiK Ruined ftii enviable i 0,J.

wherever known ' llS A- -uihiuu'iuk ten inner I'lvp.ir
ktii'iiK, A 1'itrtiele. in an
plied into 'iifh nuMr-l- ll( HAY-FEV- ERi'iu; uKfttt-itljl- to use.

a nee .;. nv nniiinrttt dnir't HU. Send toiMMrciilnr-)riU!,'ists- ,
U HKurUKitS, Oweffo, K. Y.

T???y I nee, llnniN, I'rrr.and all thelrlm.
JS'?"HV . Iiir.udili,- laeli.l liuvWop.'"' "!.""'"' llal'""- ilo'ea, Warta, Mulli,it ,Jf ''''. d Noo. Aene. line Hi-u-

1 Tf I Jtlliu un.l their in.
J " "o ioiirv,.!, .vreurl.st., A ha- -

IKfAIA'i'aPIMan Sar.
KIDDER,8PA8TiLLE3.irisi

lnhiim-.ui- with any wu.'i.b lioubU-- . uo matter ol
l';1rT',.'!'''"U 1 ' lrof a. lu.le

PVUJ Ilor our Book on Dlseaaes of Women, which lBiulled free. AddrraH
Batinu RaovLAiou Co., Atlanta, Cla.vv,or sale b all liruuu.

"Oh, l,or lllt'tm Attain!"
In tho early days of Methodism In Boot-lan-

a certain congregation, where there
was but ono rich man, desired to build a new
chapel. A church meeting was held. The
old rich Scotchman rose and said: "Breth-
ren, we dinna need a new chapel; I'll give 3
for repairs."

Just then a bit of plaster falling from the
ceiling hit him on the head.

IxKking up and seeing how bail It was, ha
said: "brethren, its worse than 1 thoucht;
I'll make it M pun'."

"Oh, 1ord," exclaimed a devoted brother
on a back seat, "hit 'im again I'

There are many human tabrnaelos which
nre in sore need of radical building over, but
wo putter and fuss and repair in spots with-
out satisfactory results. It ia only when wo
aro personally alarmed at the real danger
that we act Independently, and do tho right
thing. Then it is that we most keenly re-gr-

Ixvauae wo did not sooner use our judg-
ment, follow the advice born of tho exjWi-enc- e

of others and jump away from our
erils.
Thousands of persons who will read this

paragraph are in abject misery y when
thoy might tie in a satisfactory condition.
They are weak, lifeless, full ot odd aches and
pnius, and every year they know they nre
getting worse, even though the best doctors
nro patching them in spot. The origin of
these aches and pains Is the klilnevsanil liver,
and if thoy would build these all over new
with Warner's safe cure, as millions have
done, nnd cease investing their money in
misernbly unsuccessful patchwork, thoy
would be well nnd happy and would bloss the
day when tho Ixrd "hit 'em" and Indicated
tho common-sens- e course for them to pursue.

London Press.

The love of money and tho love of loarntug
rarely meet

Do You Feel
All tired ont, almost prostrated, without appetite,
nervous, depressed, anil despondent? Hood's

will give you alreiiKth and TlKor, restore
ami sharpen your appetite, ballil up your nervous
system anil clear your mind.

Do you have plmplea and bolls breaking out on
your body, aerof uloua lores or bunches, or other

of impure blood? Hood's flaraapartlla will
remove every vestige of Impurity aud vitalize and
eurleh the blood.

Io you have headache, liidlirestlon, heartburn,
distress after eatlnir, falntneas, or othor symptoms
of drspepsia. Hood'a SarsaparlUa will tonn up the
digestive oiyana, remove evory dlaatrrecabU symp-
tom, and completely cure yon.

Io you have pains in the bark and the dlsasroa.
able evidences of dlmcultira with tho kidneys or
livert Hood's Harsaparilla rouaea these organs to
their proper dulles and enable them to rnalat Iht
attacks of disease. Uiva It a trial.

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Sold by alldrotglat. SI; alx for IS. Mais onlr by
C. l.UOOD CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Misi.

I OO Doses One Dollar

Vft -- jSff I T ' :

JnvuiiN llnttitv fkilitren
ar indewd t h KroAtfHt bunu ol mankind Tho In
fliaprnahle (inaiiAcat ton for thi ootid it inn la health
and Hit tho claim of the maoufarturera, indorsed
by hundrtMln. Hint UUlge'a Food la tho bst lood foi
anro .UK ehil 1.

Paynes' Automatio Engine and Saw-Mil- t,

OT'R TjKAPKR.
Wi offar ao I i 1v H P. wountd Fnjlna wUa Milt,

Mm. to) id haw, M ft. blti. , rig mmplt
fnrwptrtUoD, on ear. fl.lU. Knfoa on iMt $ti1.. 8ni for e.ruuUr Ift). B. V. TAYNF fc
feONH, Maoufaoluraranf allatylaa AuliaalU

from lta-vU- . P aUo PulUfi, Hangar amd
EiWtag, tl intra, N. Y.

Cat be cured l)j

CRAMP, the old rcliabli
home remedy,

COLIC, Arnold's
Balsam.

CHOLERA Only 25 and 50
cent a bottle,

OILMAN BROS..Whol aaaie unifcmti, Prop'e, Boat on

nlaa, and 800 pr ct
profit luatla ly piat
and woman with oui

g inrtm
ti"n. A ladrclearacuuu t7U in ona (rant. Ai
A ant writaa:"Youi
IMan hrinu! mntiei

()ult'kat of anr 1 erar triad." Any man or wumut
amknitf let than H0 ir weak should try 0111

eaay r businaaa. " ajuarantaa) it tha hent
Imiinn in tha land. II aatnplaa quick aclling jronria frfto any Udy nr Rant who will dvota a ff w huura daily.
lunatic unnM'aaaary; no talking. Write quirk Indus
cura your county. Addreaa, B, L- - Marrill A Co. Chicago

$50 REWARD
will he paid for aar Vrala Tmm
mt iiim th.t a. cir.a and
bai a murh iratb nr Krid In ifdaraoaiirpatrnt MON A Kt'll
fcram mmm Perdl hepitra.ar
ana nagger ar nur impravrfl
Warliwua Mill with Kiiualt- -

Dtr hicti i oDrr Clrea- -

lar ana rnrr 1.11 oiiiia rrre.
NEWARK MACHINE CO..

Celwaawe.Okl. aolrra Unm.k llama, Hipnlni, J.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillari's Climas Plug,
bearing a red tin tug, thai Lorlllnrd'i
HoiKn Krai flimont; that Iorlllnrd'a

'avy C llpplnga and that Irlllard'B Suufli are
the brat and cLwaueat quality considered t

Chloral andmmmm Opium Habits
EAM1L.Y C I HKI). HOOK FREE

OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferjon, Wisconsin.

THISTON'SSTOOIUPOOER
Keeplriaj Taelh Perfert and Guma llenlthy.

SIOTOSVTO A PAYmadawltn
"Mtnta tor itianiifarturlns; Steneilat Checks and Hnbbar Stamti.
fataloane Tree. S. M. KI'E.NfKnHi Waliln(;tou St., Hoston. Maaa

Ran (Join ht and Tilues, with I'orkfUas; combined. 3 nainplcH, itfic. itig
for aicants. Comniaud

On,, ti Sow (Church St.. New York.

Great English Gout andUiairSr.llSi Rheumatic Remedy.
Orm.1 Hna, a). .QUI round, 6Q eta.

to KoldiHra Uuint. hcuiiHiuiip
t.ir Uiri'iilara. L. UlNil.
il.vM. All y, Waaliiiiultiu, l. C.

for inrentnrs.PATENTS free. II. 8. Know k Co.,
Paumt Alt'ys. WaahinKten.D.U

n A TT MTr Otitamud. Send atititin lorr I b I al I i9 Inventor' tiiuda La. lilNli- -
hah, Lawyer, artllUKtoll. U. U.

Wciroliiiii' J I it bit Cured In 10
lo illilax, No ar till rured.
LlH. J. bl ll'UINU, lbIIOII, Olilli,

tiVWKM. l'IM.U Al. M ill('ll. --sd I,
'Jc. stttinpa. AlltlulKnn A ').

M.. lt'klvu, N. V. l'atlo'.iK4
III. INI KIKtl 'B .1 IIFI. 7lM. nn m .l..H.r

lieu to Oratiibia n 4 'feuubtri. Puat 4c.

YrOfK NA.IIKon Itubiier slninp, 2.'c. Niino andlitll, VV. Auallh, &iuuaLil, lona,
Mm. Akxa IlAMr. of nelalr. Oa.. under date nf NovI. 1VI( suvk, Imve bei n ubIiik your Hondi'rful rem-.cl- ,

Bradnold'a .i'vuikle IUkuUIoI-- . Iu my Uiollj aIons' tliue. and I would lo (ioii (het mii t duoaimi ui o ii laud knew of IU Wuu,lcrfi;l UrlurK.n l
0 ii uo.ver an I ilu; lliore H oul.l lflc unu..iiK aiuoiiK o.;r an. 1 am sure I ei.iiUI ha.oofli leu. iJUriiuf lijt liad it uol Wi ll for Hits

iest Friend

PERSONAL.
xiMFlr'tLM "Deads are belter than word "

TtT'XT'fl IKIaner an I.toer)
HtfMKDY haa wared from lln- -
rerlna; dlaeaae and leatti, ta

who hae been given op
by plijalclsna to die.mm "Time and tide wait for bo

man."

1 HUNTS (Kidney and Mver)
I f It KM E I) Y euraa all Liiaeaaaa of

the Rldncre. Bladder. Urinary
Urgana, liropay, (irarel. Dia

betes and Incontinence and Retention of Urine.

"Strike the Iron while It la hot,"

HI;NT'f (Kidney nnd Mer) RFMKDT
quickly Inducea tha Uver In heallhy action, remov-In- e

'he r.au.ra that prolnee Hlllont Headache,
Hour Stomach, Coatlvennaa, I'llea, Ac

"Honratj li a atront aial! to lean npon."

HONEST TESTIMONY.
Our 70 Yenra Old.

Col. ltenlamln S. Hazard, of Warwlrk, B.L.OTer
70 yeara old. auffered for IB yeara with a terrible
kloney and bladder difficulty. He waa perauaried
to try HtiNT'a (Kidney and l.lrer) Ittar.iir. In lep
than a week the eicruriatlng palna left him and
have never alnce returned. Mr. Harare! recom-
mend! IluxT'a (Kidney and I.Wer) ttiwtnT to
every one almllarly anilcied, with the groateat

in ill power to euro.

'l!ao wealth RoncrotiilT."

Pchool Teacher.
Mr. H. I. Pnper, principal of the Ifinh Rthool at

Foqttoiiock, CU, ay : "My kidueya became weak
and aluu'Uiah. Finding relief In liiiHT'e (Kidney
ami l.lver) Himin. 1 continued Itauae until 1 had
uted four boll lea, when 1 became well."

" Economy Ii tho houachold mine."

Deeldod Ueuerlt.
Mr. Hiram Franklin, of Nancatnck, Tonn., con-

tracted a rilaeaac of the kidnera. Not flnduiL' any
hein.aaa laat re.orl he liejtan laktnt; lit K r'a (Kidney
and liverl Kkkkdt. Tho fir.n homo RMnpdeclded
benefit, lie continued lia ut-- until he had uaed
threo botllca, when all trouble disappeared.

SI. 8.1 at iru i;jint.
WTAKH ISO OTIUnt.jl

Send for Illustrated 1'amphletof Solid Testimoni-
als of Absolute Cures.

HUNT'S RKMUDY CO.. ProTldenee, R, L-

C. N. (MTENTONTcmUgen!, Ke? York.

N YN U-- 31

umy 'iciupernuce'jniteni Jiuown.

lataaaTOk

rnfc-- f ul Xlioiiaanda proclaim Vincuak
BiTTKas tho mrmt womlurf ul lnvlgorant that erer

ustnlneil the xinklni; svslrin.
niaite from California rooU and hrb, frea

from AlroUollo btiiuuluuU. A 1'urcatlt't)
aud Tonic.

'I'liia llltfcra cures Fcmnlo Complalnta,
Inflainmatury and Chroulo II hrnmailini,
Gout, Klllotu, Kemittont nnd lntermitlent
vera. Blood, l.lver and Kidney Disease.Iyacaln or Indizeailon, Headache,
Talu in tliu ISboiildera, Cou'lia. TighineHa of tlin
Client, llliKinnas, Sour Stomach. Jurred Tongue,
Illlioua Attack, Palpitation of the Heart, 1'neu-- .
monia, and l'ain in tlin rrclona of the Kidneys.,
are cured lit the use of the liitterg.

For Skill IHseaacs, Eruptions, Holla.
Kryslpelas, Scrofula. Dlscolurationa, Humors and
dlHeasea of the Skiu of whatever name or na-

ture, are literally iluir up and carried out of tha
system in a xhort time by the vaeof the Hitters.

It Iiivlorntea Iho MAhiarli, and stim-
ulates the torpid Liver nmj Mowela. which ren-
der it of mieitunlfil efflcluacy In cleanKlna; tha
blood of all impurities, and imparting ucvr life
and rigor to the whole nvstein.

No l"croii cuu take the Bitters and remain
lone unwell.

IMn, Tape and oilier Worm, nro
destroyed ani removed from the system.

i'leuliae the Vitiated Itlooil whenever
It Is foul ; your feeliupH will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

In conciliation : Give the Hitters atrial. It
will apenlt for llwlf. One bottle will prove a bet-
ter euarnntee of its merlto than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.
It. II. McDonald Dms Co., Proprietors,

Bau 'ruuciaeo, Cn.. and thHl 6;ti Waauinifton bt.
Cor. Charlton St., Kmv York.

Sold by all Dealers and Drug;giajts.

PATTERN OF ANY SIZE
GIVEN WITH EACH NUMBER. .

DEMOREST'S "T"
or nil tlo :Mnf;it;r-.iiics- .

Containing Stories, Poems and other Literary
attractions, combining Artiatlc, bclentlfic and
llouaebold matters.
Illustrated trlth Original Afrel Kngrar-ing- s,

fhotugrarures. Oil i'lrture and
fine H'eoilfiili, making it tha Model

Ml ayatlne of Amrrica.
UNPARALLELED OFFER!

Fach copy of "Demorest'a Monthly Maitar.lno"
will contain A Coupon Order, rutitlln" the holder
to the of any attern illustrated in tho
fnshloa iu that uuiiilar, iu auy of theaiva manufactured.

or t'uri'hasrra scndtnjt t lie 'nnfn with a
two-crr- alamp for po.tuic.w III receive by relurn mail, arnmpMe pattrrn, of the slr.ft aud kind ihey may wlect
frmn the Maiar.lnr conlalnlnn the orilrr. Till I'npsi-allclc- d

Offrr fl iins to aubacrlbra
TWELVE PATTERNS

(Valued at from 20 wnU to 3 cnt enrh), rturlrif the year,
of the kind and izc I a con t) titration

Worth Over Three Dollars,
or nearly douMe the actual mutol'the Mnralne, which
In of It -- elf, with lta many brllllaLt fealunn and tolld at
traction, the
Cheapest Magazine in America
Demorest's Illustrated Monthly,

ONLY TWO DOLLARS
"SI1".".! ,"cl",lln? twelve full cut rmttcrin, nf'slr'ea
tit. i'X '"l"'',""'"' nearlr double ilia subscriptionprice. subscription early.

Splendid Holiday Numbers !
end twenty crnls for the currrnt number with Patternfoupon and vou will certainly subscribe Two Dollar, fora year and et ten times Its value.

W. Jennlnfj Demorrst. PublKher,l7 E. I4lh Sr.. New Yrrk
Sold br all Newsdealers and Prmtmasirrs

PAGESBttODaV'

LIOU90 GLUE
"r I "!aaaucii rttrlass Mannfsernren
GOLri IS w,,rk- - 'led.London .'art. IVoiouneed I OVIH I

d . ni k.ep M6003c stamps :t cam PtecAHrnrr
Easii Cement Co..GloaCKlcr.Mass. "Htt JUs.TOIaJ

- i wuwin. ii riii iu. t iui;rH i jLLL A
1 1tful1?? tlu m'"t ''e"ettfi I'ritw ami

Mforstai!,,. )iHt M,,,'
aaya.jaiTvv a;j.rt uzsit:i!ziSi23i

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
The Original niktl nly tnuinf,Palf utiil tiwAva rrlial.l.-- ht rt- ,.1 U rtlilt-M-t IuimhUoui.

l.tiifll.h" wf tin ih iv. iiiaf.wiiMi.ic
li- - tff a4l ItcuUfa

UioUluU. tin., 11 I, ttrr will tmi !., fl H jfb
lura awimlU

4 Itl. ttt .
di.un g..l'l.lluJ-. BHaSalW

VIGOR Fir Wtn, Qilc. uor, fio. tnm,
OiTUs A(B.t .fr.fuJ.9N VU1I4


